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Suffering Not Test of Faith Air Force Chaplain Senate Outlines
For The Christian-John son To Address ROTC 6SWppriin
MARCH 17-Monsignor William ^ W C C O lAl
Mj*RCH 17-"The revelation of erations have accepted this sol- J* Clasby, Command Chaplain at
Christ exists in the beginning and
the end of creation; God never
intended suffering," the Rev. Dr.
William A. Johnson, Assistant
Professor of Religion, said today
in the fifth of a series of six
Chapel sermons. Dr. J o h n s o n
spoke on "How the Christian Han-
dles the Problem of Suffering."
He discarded the often used argu-
ment that "suffering is the way
to purification." God does not will
suffering as a test of faith which
leads men to a communication with
Him. Dr. Johnson said. "Suffering
does not build the character of the
Christian. One need not be a hypo-
chondriac of Christ.".
"The Christian faith has always
dealt with the universal problem
of suffering," he continued. It has
said that faith can overcome the
burden of suffering "or it is not
really suffering but illusory." Gen-
Trinidads WiD Sing
At Bahama Is Hotel
The Trinidads, traveling to the
Bahama Islands for their third
successive year, will appear at the
Grand Batiama Hotel and Country
Club, at West End, Grand Bahama
Island, from March 24 to March 31.
The 14-man singing group, which
lias traveled to- Nassau in the
island chain for the previous two
spring vacations, will be making
their first appearance at the Grand
Bahama Hotel.
Informed sources report that the
hotel, as well as owning a golf
course, maintains an airport for
the convenience of its guests. The
hotel's artificial swimming pool,
the report continues, is so large
that the lifeguards have to use
rowboats to make rescues.
Members of the Trinidads in-
clude seniors Stan Hoerr, Dick
Field, Chad Minifie, Ted Raff,
and Bob Parlee; juniors Bob
Schilpp, John Ogden, and Bruce
Klein; sophomores Pete Older-
shaw, Tom Chappell, and Dick
Ward; and freshmen George
Wiedernann, , Mike Dawes, and
Charles Barringer.
ution, Dr. Johnson said, until suf-
fering occurs. Then doubt occurs
and many feel Christian faith be-
comes irrelevant, he said.
He spoke of "doubt-producing
situations, which make it difficult
to believe" in traditional religious
concepts. Movements which have
attacked the relevance of Christ-
ian faith, he said, include pragma-
tism, science, secularism and
other religions. "Many assume that
Marx, Freud and others have
sealed the death of Religious faith,"
he said.
He spoke of the situation of suf-
fering in modern society. "For
every sufferer asks himself ques-
tions, 'Can I still believe in God.'
Behind these questions, there is a
longing for an answer. He wants
to know how to make sense out
of a life that seems to be meaning-
less."
The "grandeur of man" is that we-
can raise the question of meaning,
of why we suffer pain, Dr. Johnson
said. We must endure the "cruel
spiritual suffering of seeing exper-
ience which we lack the rational
to explain." We should try to find
an answer to suffering in the idea
of God, he emphasized.
"There will always be suffering,
even for God. He does not will
suffering. Evil is somehow.intro-
duced into the world because of
man's will," the Methodist minis-
ter said.
*«—.VESTRY ELECTIONS • — •
MARCH 8 - The following men
were elected to the Episcopal Ves-
try for the 1963-1964 academic
year: senior warden, Ward B,
Ewing '64; junior warden, John C.
Hussey '64; registrar, Randolph K.
Locke '66; treasurer, Kenneth W.
Parsons '64; seminary committee,
Frank G. Kirkpatrick '64; mission-
ary committee, Rush V. LaSelle
'65; worship committee, Andrew
H. Fairfield '65; service commit-
tee, Bruce W. Frier '64;
verger, Charles L. Cooper '65;
faculty committee, Prof. Edwin
P. Nye; administration commit-
tee, Mr. John A. Mason '35; re-
presentation committee, Leon G.
Shilton '65.
Air University, Maxwell Air Force
Base, Alabama will cite the "Moral
Responsibilities of the Man in Uni-
form" before the pit Force ROTC,
tomorrow, a t 4:30 p. m. in the
Chemistry Auditorium.
Monsignor Clasby, who received
his B. A. degree from St. Patrick's
Seminary in Menlo Park, did post
graduate work at Georgetown Uni-
versity in Washington, D. C , and
later served as Staff Chaplain at
a number of Air Force Bases, in-
cluding a term as Inspector Gener-
al for the U. S. Air Force Chap-
lains. Prior to his present assign-
ment as Command Chaplain, he was
Chief of Professional Division in
the Office, Chief of Air Force
Chaplains, Washington, D. C.
He has presented a total of 23
talks over the radio on the "Hour
of Faith," "The Catholic Hour,"
and "Faith of Our Times" pro-
grams. He has also been guest
speaker at Westminster Cathedral
in London, England.
He is the founder of "Our Lady's
Knights of the Skies," a confrater-
nity of 100,000 Catholic airmen,
and has been awardedthe Legion of
Merit and the Commendation
Medal.
by BRUCE FRIER
MARCH 18 - The Senate out-
lined this evening its goals for the
coming year. The broad program,
generally conceded to be more
sweeping than that of the previous
Senate, was intended to examine in
detail many problems overlooked
by the 1962 "Undergraduate Eval-
uation".
Senator David H, Tower cleared
the way for the new Committee
system by introducing a consti-
tution amendment giving the Presi-
dent wide latitude in determining
the number and scope of his com-
mittees. Senator Tower explained
that, "We don't feel we should
burden future presidents with our
particular committee system."
The Amendment was unanimously
adopted.
Two committees had earlier out-
lined , what their main fields of in-
terest would be inthecomingyear.
Senator Tower, chairman of the
Committee on Student Affairs, ex-
pressed an interest in revising the
Freshman Executive Council, the
Junior Advisor System, the pre-
sent study facilities, and Honors
Day; his committee will also man-
Cerberus Selects Officers:
Parsons, Losse, Campbell
MARCH 17-The Cerberus today
elected Philip Parsons its new
president announced for m e r
President Jeff Freeman. The group
•also chose John Losse and Ashley
Campbell as vice-president and
secretary, respectively, All three
men are members of the Sopho-
more Class.
The Cerberus is an honorary or-
ganization of sophomores and
juniors, the principal function
being to act as hosts for the col-
lege. To this end, the group has
assisted the admissions office in
giving tours, interviewed prospec-
tive freshman in their hometowns,
and served as ushers at such col-
lege gatherings as the Frost Lec-
ture.
The first task for Parsons and the
Executive Committee will be to set
up the selection machinary to re-
place the juniors, who leave office
next month. Candidates are rec-
ommended by the Junior Advisors
and from this list 15 Freshmen
are selected by the Cerberus. An-
nouncement of new members is
made in the first week of May.
Parsons said that he hopes to at-
tain a greater coordination with
the Admissions Department during
the next'year and that the Cerberus
may consider taking on additional
areas of responsibility.
age elections and tontinue the ex-
amination of the summer storage
facilities.
Senator Keith Watson, chairman
of the Committee on Specifics,
outlined a program similarly
broad; he will look into the
Athletic Department, ROTC, the
Foreign Student Exchange pro-
gram, and the impact of the New
Curriculum. His committee also
will consider possible consti-
tutional changes in presidential
elections and in the definition of
the social status of prospective
Senators.
BOTH CHAIRMEN emphasized
that they would probably not have
time to examine all of the cate-
gories outlined and said that the
success of their programs would
depend upon the work expended by
the Senators.
The two committees were both
mentioned by Senate President
Michael Anderson in his Presi-
dent's Report at the beginning of
the meeting. Their powers are to
be, in his opinion, vague enough so
that work can be equitably distri-
buted among them. . . .
Senator Bruce Bridegroom gave a
final report of his ad hoc com-
mittee on student motorcycles and
motor-scooters. He suggested that
the noise from motorcycles could
be curbed by a compulsory re-
quirement of mufflers; and stated
that there was no cause for alarm
about scooter safety, for "hot one
serious accident has occurred with
them." He concluded that motor -
scooters were by no means'a detri-
ment toTrinity's image. He further
stated that motorcycles were "an
economic necessity to their
owners" and that only a small per-
centage of the owners had violated
campus traffic regulations.
The recommendation of this com-
mittee, that the Administration re-
verse its ban on these motor ve-
hicles, was unanimously adopted.
Senate Lecture Tonight!
Neaverson on Communism
Howard O'Connell conducts the Hartford
Hospital School of Nursing1 Glee Club dur-
ing the joint concert with the Trinity Glee
Club last Saturday. This weekend the Trin-
ity Club begins its l l th Annual Spring Tour,
which will be a 5-day jaunt into New York
State, for concerts in churches and prep
schools. (FidelL Photo)
Dr. Rex Neaverson will speak on
"The New Communist Party in the
Soviet Union," in the second of the
Senate Lecture Series sponsored.
by the Senate Educational Affairs
Committee, in Wean Lounge tonight
at 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Neaverson, who is an associ-
ate professor of Government, is
now teaching the course, Totali-
tarian Government and Politics.
He will describe changes in Com-
munist leadership with the em-
phasis falling on the advance from
1957 to the present time and on the
problems posed by the newly rising
party.
Neaverson will also assess the
successes and failures of the
twenty-second party Congress with
a view to new "rules.
Th*e Senate series will include
other lectures this semester: on
April 9, Paul Smith will discuss A
New College Curriculum; and on
May 6, Dr. William Johnson will
cover a topic as yet unannounced.
"The Senate is trying to fulfill
its educational function and hopes
the students will take advantage of
it," said Senator Michael An-
derson. The purposes of the Lec-
ture Series are to expose students
to teachers they haven't had in
courses and to utilize the educa-
tional value of lectures, he con-
tinued.;
The lectures, all of which will
be held in Wean Lounge at 7:30
p.m. are designed to last from 40
minutes to one hour. Speakers will
limit their topics to their own
particular field.
On Thursday, Ftebruary 28, Dr.
Robert D. Meade spoke on "Brain-
washing" in the first of this Lec-
ture Series. ,. •
library Hours
Sat., March 23—8:30 a.m. -
12:00 noon
Sun., March 24 —CLOSED
Mon., Maroh 25 - F i t ,
March 29 — 8:30 a.m. -
4:00 p.m.
Sat., March 30 - S u n . ,
March 31 — CLOSED
Mon., April 1 _ . Resume
regular hours
Reserve books may be tak-
en out if there are dupli-
cate copies (one copy left
in Library) on Sat., March
23, 1963 at 9:00 a.m. and
are due at 8:30 a.m., Wed.,
April 3, 1963.
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1. According to the Department of
Labor, you're worth over $350,000
as soon as you get your sheepskin.
That's theoretical, of course.
I tlidn't even know the
Department was thinking
about me.
2. The way they figure it, that
$350,000 is how much the
average college graduate will
earn by the time he retires.
I'll take it right now
in a lump sum. Would
I live! Penthouse. Yacht.
Hamburg. The works.
3. As an Eco major, I feel obliged to
tell you what would happen to
that'bundle. First, Uncle Sam
would help himself to about 290 Gs.
With the going rate for penthouses,
your life's earnings would disappear
in one year.
You've ruined my day.
4. Since you'd be only 22, you
couldn't qualify for Social
Security. You'd have to go




5. Fortunately, there's a way out
for you.
Tell me—tell me.
Well, you won't be getting all that
money in one year. You'll be get-
ting some of it each year, at a much
lower tax rate. What you should do is
put aside a certain amount of it.
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States ©1963
Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, New York
For information about Living Insurance, set The Man from Equitable in your
('•immunity. For information about career opportunities at Equitable, see
yimr PUc-emunt Officer, or write William E. Blevins, Employment Manager.
Strong Baseball Nine Set
For Annual 'Southern' Tour
FUNDAMENTALS: Coach Dan Jessee (holding baseball)
shows co-captains Tom Halloran (left) and Wes Feshler one
of the more basic utensils of the game during a recent Field
House practice. The Bantam nine enters into more complex
aspects when they open at Dataware a week from tomorrow.
AXP Sieges IM Wrestling
'For 2nd Consecutive Year
MARCH 14 - Alpha C.hi Rho won
its seconds consecutive Intra-
mural Wrestling Championship to-
day by a 62 to 26 margin over
runner-up Alpha Delta Phi. Heavy-
weight John Fenrich was the only
winner for Crow, but they managed
to garner four second places and
two third place consolation victor-
ies.
Joe Noyes s.coredthreepinsinthe
137 pound class, including a final
fall over Rless Potterveld (ACR),
ancl scored 15 of the Jaguars 18
team points to retain his division
title. Francie Jacobs DPSI also
won his 147 pound class for the
second straight year with a close
Old Volkswagens
Never Die!!
A Wesleyan junior studying
in France for this year
wants to sell a 1962 VW in
June. It is insured and can
be delivered in Paris or Le
Havre. Or other arrange-
ments can be made.







1-0 victory over Crow's Bob
Tomford.
JOHN WESTNEY of Delta Phi
won the 157 pound title by forfeit
over top-ranked BillDaley of Alpha
Delta Phi, while Phi Kappa Psi's
Mike Dearington won his third
167 pound championship by forfeit
over Alpha Chi Rho's Bob Rimer,
who suffered a concussion in the
semi-finals.
Dan Moore's 5-4 victory over
Dlethard Kolewe was the featured
match of the tournament. Moore of
Alpha Delta Phi was the 177 pound
champ for three years before mov-
ing up to the 187 pound bracket to
tackle Crow's defending champ.
Moore rode Kolewe for most of the
first period until the strong sopho-
more reversed him with a roll.
Kolewe's 2-0 lead quickly dis-
appeared when Moore successfully
made a switch from the referee's
position.
Realizing that he was behind on
"riding time", Kolewe let Moore
up at the start of the final period
with the hopes of securing a take
down. He went ahead shortly with
a leg trip for a 4-3 margin, but
Moore escaped to tie the match.
The winning point was awarded
Moore on the basis of a minute
advantage in "riding time".
Sigma Nu finished third in the
team scoring, while the Indepen-
dents took fourth with a two point
edge over Jarvis and Phi Kappa
Psi, who were tied for fifth.
• • • • •
CENTRAL
. Put some money into cash-value
insurance, the kind they call
Living Insurance at Equitable.
It gives your wife and kids solid
protection and it saves For you
automatically—builds a cash
fund you can use for retire-
ment or any other purpose.
You Eco guys have
all the answers.
Starting March 27







"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST"
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M>RCH 18 - Pitching, that's the
key to a winning season many ex-
perts claim, and if so then the
1963 varsity Bantams should have
the Championship title well within
their reach. A problem this season
lies, unlike last year, not on the
mound but behind the plate.
With eight returning varsity let-
ter winners, and with good support
from the 1962 Frosh team es-
pec ially in the pitching department,
the overall picture looks bright.
Dan Jessee returns" to the helm this
season after a semester sabbati-
cal, and again he is working with a
limited squad in the fieldhouse.
The Bantam nine will face the pro-
blem, however, of confining almost
all practices to the fieldhouse right
up to opening day. Last year, under
Coach Bob Schults, the team was
able to have only one practice game
on the field before the regular sea-
son.
Mentor Jessee's chief concern
this season is almost strictly with
his catchers. Minus last year's
team captain and catcher Roland
Johnson, Jessee is pinning all his
hopes on Tom Shea -- and hopes
are high and the plans big for the
inexperienced sophomore.
Among those returning to the
pitching staff this season are Chris
McNeill, a strong right-hander
who won four and dropped three
last season. The junior proved to
be the workhorse of the staff in
'62, pitching 55 2/3 innings, and
finishing with an admirable 1.78
E.R.A. Pete Landerman, a senior
righthander, returns after a 4-0
record last year and a formidable
1.16 E.R.A. Landerman, who was
used chiefly as a relief pitcher
last season, will be given more
starting roles this year. The only
returning southpaw is senior John
Pitcarin, who ended the season
with a 2-1 record and 2.20 E.R.A.
Up from the '62 frosh squad are
Sam Jenkins and Dave Williams,
both right-handers, and southpaw
Ed Lazzerini who has shown great
promise. Another newcomer,
junior Joe Lawrence will also see
action.
IN THE FIELD, experience and
ability paint an encouraging
picture. With Shea catching, junior
Richard Towle will be holding down
the first base spot. Since Bobby
Voorhees is still out of action due to
a basketball knee injury, second
base is open equally to Joe Moore,
Don Taylor or Jon Stansfield. Re-
turning at shortshop is co-captain
Tom Halloran while Wes Feshler,
the other co-captain, will hold
down the hot corner.
THE OUTFIELD picture, as last
year, is a bit confused. Speed
merchant Tom Calabrese will un-
doubtedly start in center where the
strong-armed senior should again
prove to be a great asset. If needed,
says Jessee, Calabrese could
easily be used behind the plate.
Next to Calabrese in right field
will be senior Sam Winner, who
(continued on Page 4)
CALL THEATRE FOR TICKET INFORMATION
VISIT!
FBlEliOLY BGE GREASG SHOP
at Maple Ave. & Broad Street
Featuring the Finest







289 New Britain Ave.
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MARCH 16 - KarlKurth's spirit-
ed track squad will try to extend
its victory skeih of six dual-
meet triumphs with a win over
arch-rival Wesleyan this Thursday
at 2 p. m. in the Trinity Fieldhouse.
Last spring, the Cardinals beat the
Bantams by a narrow one and two-
thirds point margin to spoil an
otherwise spotless record.
The team's pre-season showing at
the Amherst and Union indoor in-
vitational meets has been en-
couraging. Trinity took third place
in the Amherst meet and finished
fifth out of sixteen teams in the
Union competition.
In the pole vault, lettermen Bill
Daley and Dan Moore will provide
Coach Kurth with points in this
event while soph prospect Eric
Lodge is still disabled with an
ankle injury. Seniors EmmettMiller
and Stan Hoerr, who both cleared
six feet last year, will give the
squad considerable strength in the
high jump, while intramural champ
Mike Anderson has been recruited
for extra reserve power and could
be the real 'sleeper' on the squad.
DAVE GALATY, Vic Keen, and
Ed Gamson will make up the front
line broad jumpers, with John
Szumczyk, John Wardlaw, and An-
derson in reserve. Two outstanding
sophomore weight men, FredPril-
laman and Diethard Kolewe, will
handie the shot-putting chores and
should both hit over 45' in the out-
door competition.
Senior Tom Smith and junior Jeff
Chandor are both aiming at the
college mark of 145' 10" in the
discus throw and are given an ex-
cellent chance to break the record,
according to Coach Kurth. Dave
Ladewig and Prillaman will also
compete in this event. Veterans
Arnie Wood and Dave Brackett both
hope to break the 180' foot mark in.
the javelin, and will be backed by
Jesse Wellen and Miller.
Starting places for the 220 yard
low hurdles are wide open among
Vic Keen, Mike Schulenberg, Bob
Schilpp, John Wardlaw, and Bill
Campbell. In the 120 yard high
hurdles, senior Mike Schulenberg
will make a final effort to break
the college mark of 15.4 which he
missed by one-tenth second last
year. Schilpp, Anderson, and Chan-
dor will vie for the other starting
position.
With the graduation of Markley
Smith, Trinity's domination in the
dash events might be at an end.
During the indoor season, Tom
Calabrese hangs up his baseball
spikes to give the Kurthmen a lift
in the dashes. He must be con-
sidered Trinity's top threat against
Wesleyan by virtue of his second
place finish at the Union meet in the
50 yard dash.
(continued on Page 4)
TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP
105 NEW BRITAIN AVENUE
NEAR BROAD STREET
1 MINUTE FROM FIELD HOUSE
and
THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND
True artistry is expressed In the brilliant fashion styling of
©very Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each
setting is a masterpiece of design, reflecting the full brilliance
beauty of the center diamond . . . a perfect
gem of flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut.
Authorized Keepsake Jewelers may be fisted In the
Yellow Pages, Visit one In your area and choose from
many beautiful styles, each with the name "Keepsaks"
In the ring and on the tag.
HOW TO H A H YOUR ENGAGEMEHT ARD WEDDIHO
Please send two new booklets, "How to Plan Your Engags-
ment and Wedding" and "Choosing Your Diamond
Rings," both for only 10c. Also send special offer of
beautiful 44 page Bride's Book,
COOPER Ring $500. Wedding Ring 50.00.—RIVIERA Ring
$300.Alsoto975.-ROBBINS Ring $160. Wedding Ring 50.00.
AM rings available in yellow or while gold. Price*
Include Federal Tax. Rings enlarged to show
beauty of delaili. ©Trade-Mark registered.
Nam«_
Before you leave for
Spring Vacation




(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf, "The Many
Loves of Dobie Giliis", etc.)
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, SYRACUSE 2. N. Y.
AMONG MY KINFOLK
My favorite cousin, Mandolin Glebe, a sweet, unspoiled country
boy, has just started college. Today I got a letter from him
which I will reprint here because I know Mandolin's problems
are so much like your own. Mandolin writes:
Dear Mandolin (he thinks my name is Mandolin too),
I see by the college paper that you are writing a column for
Marlboro Cigarettes. I think Marlboros are jim-dandy cig-
arettes with real nice tobacco and a ginger-peachy filter, and
I want to tell you why I don't smoke them.
It all started the very first day I arrived at college. I was
walking across the campus, swinging my paper valise and sing-
ing traditional airs like Blue Tail Fly and Death and Trans-
figuration, when all of a sudden I ran into this here collegiate-
looking fellow with a monogram on his breast pocket. He aaked
me was I a freshman. I said yes. He asked me did I want to
be a BMOC and the envy of all the in crowd. I said yes. He
said the only way to make these keen things happen was to join
a fraternity. Fortunately.he happened to have a pledge card
with him, so he pricked my thumb and I signed. He didn't tell
me the name of the fraternity or where it is located, but I sup-
pose I'll find out when I go active.
Meanwhile this fellow comes around every week to collect
the dues, which are $100, plus a S10 fine for missing the weekly
meeting, plus a $5 assessment to buy a headstone for Spot, the
late, beloved beagle who was the fraternity mascot.
I have never regretted joining the fraternity, because it is
my dearest wish to be a BMOC and the envy of all the in
crowd, but you can see that it is not cheap. I t wouldn't bo so
bad if I slept at the frat house, but you must agree that I can't
sleep at the house if I don't know, where the.house is.
I have rented a room which is not onLy grotesquely expen-
sive, but it is not at all the kind of room I was looking for. I
wanted someplace reasonably priced, clean, comfortable, and
within easy walking distance of classes, the shopping district,
and San Francisco and New York. What I found was a bedroom
in the home of a local costermonger which is dingy, expensive,
and uncomfortable—and I don't even get to use the bed till
7 a.m. when my landlord goes out to mong his costers.
Well anyhow, I got settled and the next thing I did, naturally,
was to look for a girl. And I found her. Harriet, her name is, u
beautiful creature standing just under seven feet high and weigh-
ing 385 pounds. I first spied her leaning against the statue of
the Founder, dozing lightly. I talked to her for several hours
without effect. Only when I mentioned dinner did she stir, Her
milky little eyes opened, she raised a brawny arm, seized my
nape, and carried me to a chic French restaurant called Le
Clipjoint where she consumed, according to my calculations,
her own weight in Chateaubriand.
After dinner she lapsed into a torpor from which I could not
rouse her, no matter how I tried. I banged my glass with a
fork, I pinched her great pendulous jowls, I rubbed the legs of
my corduroy pants together. But nothing worked, and finally
I slang her over my shoulder and carried her to the girls dorm,
slipping several discs in the process. •' ' • . ' , •
Fortunately, medical care for students is provided free at the
college infirmary. All I had to pay for were a few extras, like
X-rays, anaesthesia, forceps, hemostats, scalpels, catgut, linen,
towels, amortization, and nurses. They would not, however,
let me keep the nurses.
So, dear cousin, it is lack of funds, not lack of enthusiasm,
that is keeping me from Marlboro Cigarettes—dear, good
Marlboros with their fine blend of choice tobaccos and their
pure white Selectrate filter and their soft pack and their flip
top box.
Well, I must close now. My pencil is wore out and I can't
afford another. Keep 'em flying.
Yr. cousin Mandolin Glebe
© 1003 Mai Shulrosn
The hearts of the makers of Marlboro go out to poor Man-
dolin—and to poor anyone else who is missing out on our
fine cigarettes—available in all 50 of these United States.
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Baseball...
(continued from Page 3)
[jiwed to be an all-round valu-
able competitor last year. Left field
is open to both Brace McDougall
and Dave Raymond, but McDoug-
all's speed,second only to Cala-
brese's. will probably be the de-
ciding factor in his assignment.
put of the nineteen games
scheduled for this season, four
occur during- Spring Vacation, and
only seven are to be played on the
Bantam's diamond. The team takes
its animal southern road trip again
this season, with opening day com-
ing against the University of Dela-
ware next Wednesday. March 27.
The following day Trinity faces
Navy at Annapolis, then on March
29 they meet George Washington,
last year's Southern Conference
champions. The road trip winds up
with the Trinmen facing Catholic
University, lor the Bantam's fourth
game in as many days. They return
home to face M.I.T. on April 3.
McNeill will be Jessee's starter
for opening day and will probably
finish up against Catholic Univer-
sity. In turn, Pitcarin is slated
to start against Navy and Lander-
man may get the call for the George
Washington game.
/ LOT OF "IFS" are involved
in any preseason prediction, but
IF the pitching comes through as
expected, IF the Bantams can at
least match their overall .938
fielding average of last year, and
IF they can come up with a few
strong hitters and Improve last
year's .249 team batting average,
then the Trinmen are a sure-shot


































































(continued from Page 3)
Lo.i DiFazio along withSzumezyk
and Gamson will battle it out for
points in the 100 this spring, with
Campbell or Keen helping in
the 220.
IN THE 440 yard -dash, Bill
Campbell and VU: Keen should both
push each other in an a'ttempt to
snap the college mark of 49.1 set
by Bob Langen in 1959. Danny
Clark and Dave Woolman will run
in both the 440 and 880.
Perry Rianhard and DickRavizza
will provide Trinity with ex-
ceptional talent in the 880 yard run
and endanger the existing 1:59.2
mark. A greatly-improved Ed
Mosher will add to the point total
in this event.
Cross-country star Mai McGawn
has his sights set on Ed Seharff's
mile (4:25.6) and two-mile(9:44.5)
records, and will receive support
from Mosher, Rosenfeld, and John
Ogden in the mile, and AldenGard-
ner, the captain-elect of the x-
country team, in the gruelling two
mile race.




Tempest Winners ...Lap 2!
CDT. B. R. GARDNER DAViD E. LLOYD H. H. ANDERSON RICHARD L. SMIT R.MONTGOMERY,JR. ROGER A.KUETER EARL F. BROWN
V.M.I . SAN DIEGO ST. OKLA. ST. U. (Fac.) U. OF MICHIGAN TEXASTECH.COLLEGE. LORASCOLLEGE COLGATE (Fac.)
R. I. SALBERG, JR. V. M. McMANAMON JOSE M. MARTINEZ
U. OF CAL. DEVRY TECH. INST. GONZAGA U.
America's hottest new
sports convertible!
Did you win in Lap 3?
IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 15 winning
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Con-
vertible in accordance with the rules on the reverse
of your license plate.
LAP 3...
I C WINNING I
1 0 NUMBERS I
20 CONSOLATION PRIZES TOO!
If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a
4-speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See
official claiming rules on reverse of your license






































Sweepstakes for colleges only
More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public
Get set for the last lap . . . 20 more Tempests and 25
more Consolation Prizes! Of course, entries you've al-
ready submitted are still in the running—but enter again
and improve your odds! And, if you haven't entered yet,
NOW'S THE TIME! All entries received before March
29th will be eligible to win one of the 20 Tempests to be
awarded in Lap 4! So pick up an entry blank where you
buy your cigarettes . . . today!
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS!
If you win a Tempest you may
choose instead a thrilling expense-
paid 2-week Holiday in Europe~for
two! Plus $500 incashl
Get with the winners ...
far ahead InjmoHIng satisfaction I
DEALER!
